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The Canadian Pacific railway "will

shortly have a direct connection with
Chicago.

Senator Kiddleberger says: "A
poor man has no more right to be in
the United States senate than an ice
berg has in Hades."

Makk Twain told a recent visitor
.that he could print single copies of
Gen. Grant's book for 55 cents eack
The selling price is $3.50.

Iowa is ostensibly a prohibition
state, but there are 116 wholesale and
3,445 retail liquor dealers in it who
pay a special tax to the government.

Pbohibitiok carried so many
counties in south Dakota at the
recent local option elections that the

policy will be almost uni-

versal
f

in that section of the state.

TnE president is said to look favor
ably upon the proposition to admit
Dakota, "Washington and Montana to
statehood, with participation in gen-

eral elections after next November.

A review of the fisheries business
for the last year at Gloucester, Mass.,
shows that seventeen vessels have
been lost with 127 men, sixty of whom
leave widows and fatherless children.

One of the big coal companies of
Pennsylvania reports that the demand
for coal is so groat that it is impossible
to accumulate stock, though the
nvnes aro producing 25,000 tons per
day.

Chicago has about ono hundred
and twenty thousand votes, but only
43,373 of them were polled in the lato
olection of judges and county com-

missioners. The socialistic vote was
4,474.

Canadian interests subjected to
British interests are the way the Ca-

nadians think the fisheries commis-
sion will end. The loading dominion
paers haTe no confidence in Cham-

berlain.

Atlanta furnishes the latest defeat
of the many defeats of 'S7 to the idea
represented by the votes of those who
favor prohibition. In all Georgia
there wore but 195 votes for St. John
for president in '84.

An agency has been started in Bos-

ton to notify property-ownin- g sub-

scribers in case of fire that they may
be on hand to protect and save their
possessions. The scheme costs the
subscriber 50 cents a month.

The Pennsylvania railroad proposes
to its employes the establishment of a
savings fund. All station agents of
the company will receive deposits up-

on whieh interest will be paid at the
rate of 4 per cent per annum.

The Maine corn packers have in-

creased their canned corn packing
25 per cent Ono Portland company
packed nearly five million cans, and
the product of 16,000 acres of corn is
consumed in eighty-tw- o canning es-

tablishments.

In Boone county, "W. Ya., forest
fires have caused such an unnatural
heat in the atmosphere that the trees
are budding and putting out new
leaves and blossoms. In places whero
the fires have been raging the ther-

mometer has marked 90 degrees.

Nina Van Zandt tried to arrange
a genuine marriage with anarchist
Spies before he was hung, in order
thatsho might claim his body and
have it cremated, but she could not
find a clergyman who was willing to !

perform the ceremony, and so the
scheme fell through.

Congress convenes next Monday.
The general beliof at "Washington is
that the old officers of the house, with
the oxception of chaplain, will bo re-

elected. Outside candidates for tho
various offices are simply maneuver-
ing to secure good subordinate posi-

tions. Carlisle will certainly be re-

elected speaker.

Perhaps the most acrimonious of
several important controversies to bo
fought out in tho senate this winter
will, according to information ob-

tained in conversation with senators,
be caused by the appointment of com-

missioners on the part of this govern-

ment to negotiate a settlement of tho
fisheries dispute between the United
States and Canada. Senators of both
parties aro preparing for this contest,
the calculations are that it will bo ono
of tho most interesting that has oc-

curred for many years. The matter
has already drawn forth expressions
of opinion from senators, and although
nearly everyone Tefrains from com-
mitting himself to a positive predic-
tion as to the result of the discussion,
several Bepublican members have
said emphatically that unless mere
partisanship, shall intervene andcon- -

trol the judgment of senators, a very
severe rebuke will bo given tho ad-

ministration, not only for having re-

sorted to tho commission method of
negotiating a settlement of tho fishcr-ieslroubl- es

in the alleged defiance of
the will of congress, as expressed last
winter, but also on account of tho
manner of appointing the commis-
sioners. Such senators as these, how-

ever, appear not to be conscious of
their own partisanship.

It has been tho custom of late to
disbelieve in tho ancient estimates of
the population of China; but the
North China Herald, a well in-

formed journal, publishes statistics
which strongly support them. It ap
pears that the authorities of Pekin
have recently taken a censns for tax
ing purposes, and that the village
bailiffs, whoso interest it is to under-
state tho figures, return tho poula-tio- n

at 319,383,500. Five provinces
are omitted, and their population, as
recorded in the last census, brings tho
total up to 392,000,000. Even this fig
ure is independent of tho population
of Thibot, Kashgar, Hi and Coroa:
and the total number of souls ruled
by the emperor of China, therefore,
exceeds 400,000,000, and still displays
a tendency to increase. As tho popu
lation of India exceeds 250,000,000,
the Indians and Chinese together
constitute more than half tho en-

tire human race, a fact worthy
the attention of those philosophers
who study London and Paris, and
then announce that ''man believes"
this and that There are many races
of men, but some of tho foremost
among them, e. g., the French and the
Arabs, scarcely increase at alL whilo
a few, e. g., tho Ottomans, slightly de-

cline. If tho process now going on
continues for another century, tho
world will belong in the main to four
races, or rather peoplo the Teutons,
most of whom will speak English; tho
Slavs, tho Chinese, and tho natives of
India. It is quite possible, however,
that they may quarrel, and that their
march toward the mastery of the
planet, which else will belong to them
like a cheese to mites, may be seri-

ously checked.

now he rcirprnis nAiit jowx.

A correspondent writes at length giving
the gist of a humorous incident which in
its application shows how a tiling may
be diverted from its true purpose, and
again by its proper use proves itself to be
one of those things which once used per-

forms its office in a permanent way. He
says:

Pa., May 24, 1837 Gentle-
men A fellow-cler- k, with uncontrollable
hair, seeing me years ago use some oil,
aupposd it was a toilet preparation, and
anxious to obtain anything that would

keep tlie hair parted and
make it lay down nicely,
applied it copiously to Ins
head. By chance I found

him rubbing it
into his scalp.
and asked :

"What are
you doing?"

"Using your
hair-oil.-" was
the reply.

"That's not o
hair-oil,- " said
I; "that's a cure

i"mm2& rheumatism."
"Well," said lie, "itWA looked so nice and

smelled so nice, 1 used it
to keep my hair down.

The writer then goes on and fully ex-
plains the true purpose and jKTmanent
effects of the great remedy referred to.
"It is now about seven years .since I was
cured of sharp rheumatic pains in my
shoulders by fat. Jacobs Oil. Previous to
that time I" had suffered at intervals for
many years so severely that it was im-
possible for me to arise in the morning
without first having the nlllictcd jiarts
'reated by brisk rubbing.

"As a mere experiment, in the year
1379, 1 rubbed mvself with the remedy
several times, and finding much relief',
continued its use and was finally cured.
Should the pains manifest any intention
of returning 1 should treat them as I did
seven years ago. Ever since 1 have always
recommended it, not asa hairMilijugator,
but as a great relief and cure for rheu-.iiutia-

"Yours
'D. J. Meiuiicu."

BOKW

In Astoria, Sunday, Nov. 271 h, to the
wife of M. KronquNt, a dauuliter.

IIKI.
In Astoria. Nov. 28th. tin: infant

daughter of Mr. and Mr.--. KronquLst
The funeral is to take place from the

rddence of the parents, Wdmdiv.
the 'iOtli, at 2 r. m. Interment in Ili 1

Ceinrtory.

NEW TO-DA-

Republican City Primaries,
For the First Ward

Will bo held at tho Court House fr.ini 12 m,
to3p M.. on Satmd.iv. December 3. 18S7.
for the purpose of choov.ng u delegates to
the Kepubllca City Convention 10 be called
lor me purpose 01 nominating city ouiceri.

By order of tho committee.
Jt.N.CARVAHAN.

Chairman.

Bepublican City Primaries.
For tho Second Vard

wm be held at II. Voce's, (one door south
of Aug. Liatiielson) horn 12 si., to 3 i ai..
on .Saturday. December 3. 1&37, f.irthe

of choosing delegates to the Kepubli-eanCit- y

Convention, to be ea"ed for the
purpose of nominating city offlcera.

Bv order of the committee.
E. A. TAYLOR,.

Chairman.

For Sale.

BU5INES8 PROPERTY 1X1IIIS CITY,
' navlns: fourteen nercent. on the invest

ment, win aarance nuy per cent, ivunin
one ear. Call at tbe Occident Hotel.

Astoria, Not. 30, 1SS7.

Bladder, Lrinary auJ Liver Vca&cs, IT17 --,
Gravel, and Diabetes, arc cure ' by

HUNT'S REiEOY
TKK JiKST KIDNEY

and x.ivint ?n:inc:Ni:.

BifcHTg
cures BrigLfj Lisesse, Retention cr 2.-- v:i- - j

tlon g( Urine, Pain1? In the Eatk, Lcia, or Js. J

cures Intemperance, Ncrvou? Dieac3, General

Dobilky, Tenialo Weakness, and IX-es- S

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Biliousness, Ilccdacl.e, Jaundice. Sour

Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Kiel

ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Liver,
and Bowels, rcctoriiij them to a healthy

action, and CUKES hon all other mcdicinc3

f(dL Hundreds 1m o been sa ed ho Lave been

given up to dio by friends and physicians.

Send for pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

Provldonco, It. I.
SOTD BY AX.I. DRUGGISTS.

I -- JTT
FECIAL AUCTION !

Extensive and Valuable

Steal Sstate Sale!
, Dec. lfl.2 P. I.

At Hoidcn'ri Auction Rooms.

fiiMructnl by Mr V It. Adair, attorney in
fact for John Ad or, r. ami Marv Ann
Ail.iir. lu. wife. I will nVr at public miction
the following dotnbed lot- - in I pin.-- r As-
toria- hLdit Iokui bli'Crv b ; lots S. i..and
C in b'ock J2 ; all i bi ck .VI ; 11 in block Ti ;
all ih block : lntsl. .'. ' and 4 in Mocker, :
all i !! ck 98 A favorable opnOitir.lt; for
pnuiuiuie mvt Mine- -t o'i so :argi- - a wi e nas

r bffore i ommiI. d ll-- f in tins city
Manv of th se H jible lots are cutie:i:o-:- to
unmoved property. ach lo ! 7."it0 fret,
and each biocK a0 fret quaic, equivalent to
U. but dm;: lots .i-c- t qu.tic in 1 su-- mock.
Property in Ailaira Asari.i isstfwltlya;)-prerintin- g

in va ue ; SJ5 0 has rercntl been
offered fur a pi-- ce of water frontage offeiod
for sae a jear ago lor SIW. New stores
ami residences arc consianuy going up 111

UimTAstoiia. ami thestieet nulro.nl. soon
to be In operaticn will stimulate bninev,.
i lie auvent 01 me iron iioim on a sieri iracK
t:iudard eua-i- rahwav was never ne trer to

Astoiiathau at the ureseiittnn ami when
that conies there is no telling what this
property mav be worth. NOV ! THE
llMKTO I.WhST.

A warranty deed free from a'l Incumbrance
to every lot.

For any further particulars appl v to
E. C. JIOLDKN. Auctioneer.

-- TnK-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAXSEX, rrop'r.

A Ijztc and Well Selected Stork of Flue

DIamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Coods Uought at ThU Ustabllsbment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock ICojairin
A SPECIALT.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets

BAZAR.
Co to Norah Rappieyea's,

For EvcrjtitlnK

In tlie line of Fancy Woik. A full asoit-inent-

La'lles Undenwar. Itrldal Sei-- . S

Aprons, T.iMe Scarfs, Embroidery Silk,
Fancy Fringes. Novelty Braids, rtc. etc

CassStrect, One door South o Pnnling Of-
fice,

School Suppli
THE

iw Tori NoYelty

STORE,
Headquarters for School Books. A Complete

Lino uf the

Official Text Books.

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory.

The New York Norclty Sore.

PATRDHIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Tliero is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citl7rn5 10 to Portland or
Sau fir

Custom rtfade Clothes
A they can pet Better ri:.. Better p,

and for

Loss ConcLoy
By LeavinR their Orders vlh M EA.NY. Tie
has lust received alarpcstivkof Goods fromthe Last. FtueBuslncis Suits from SM.
Call aad See Him and Satlify Tonrseir.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

J. O. CLINTON
DKALUR IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers Articles, Etc.
New Goods Itecelved Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

B EI

WHOLESALE AND

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery Glass Plated Ware.
Tbe Largest and

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.
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Vew oocls, Hew Location
We aro now in our New Quarters and lu opening a Him of IIOS1D1Y

GOODS that w ill fairl dazzle our eyes.
Xo-.- v yToIlit i PInlx. tir::',' nnI ;uoI. rtcrlved

Direct fio..i Katrn Manufacturer- -

An Immense Stock of Toys on the Way,
Tluw GotnU were rmrclr.iM'd for t' 4.SII. and m w ill sH thrni a.

SfcitlMactorj Prices.
Vt' Do Not claim to Giv Good-- , away, but wis do elaim to fm Tul!

Value for Your .Money.

OUR LINE OF HOLIDAY ROOKS IS COMPLETE.
Look Out for Our Plain, Simple, Ordinary Oponlng.

Do not forct tint vc Irive l'vmnvrd from our Old Quarters and now occupy
the Fitio Law More 111 Kl3f.5-A- IUUCIl BUlLliVJ.

Hsiffm m Reed.
BE.M EU IX

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Bricl, Cement, Sand and Plaster

Wooi! Delirernl to Order. Drayics, Teaming and Express Bushttt.
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- ' CLARA PARKER
A

Ebon P. Parker, AI aster.

FiirTOWIXO. FKKIGI1T orClJAK-II- .

It. PAItKEH.

ASTOItIA, ONLY OK

CAPITAL, S330.000

ETTINGS

'M

Fmiik Li, Parker.
FRESH UBS II FROYISIOHS

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Ever thing Warranted as Represented. Corner CheDbinus and

Denton StreeLv

The New Model Range
CAN HAD

atutfs sSkViB A&&A DH iTTi aiTiiirr n

Apent. C.dl and Kxamiue It ; Yen Will tic I hv.'cd. .11. Haw cs Is also Agent foi the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEU FIltST CLASS STOYES.

Furnace Work. Steam Fittings. Etc.. a Specially. A Full Stock on Hand.

iBiEJtiialAiiiiaViiaiablkJ
LINEN GILL NETTING .SPECIALTY.

W 1811.

s he Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

IH&7n
IN THE OTITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seines. SalionTomi Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

SsTFisli Nettinps of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, aud at
the lowest ratci. Ail made from our

Shephard Gold Rfledai Tvines.
Guaranteed to be tho stronpost and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured onlv bv ourselves, directly from the raw material,

nnd costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples ; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American RTet and Twine Company,
BSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Hosiery and !

"NYE HAVE JLST DECEIVED DIRECT FR03I EASTERN MANUFACTURKIM
A. L.VRGE LOT OF

Rents', Laflies' aoi CMlflren's Hosiery and Underwear.

Also a full line of

German Yarns. Saxony Yarns.
Victoria Zephyrs, Embroidery Silks,

Knitting Silks, in all Colors and Shades.

Sola agent in Astoria for the Celebrated Drial k. Cos French Shoe?, and Laird,
Schober & Mitchell'3 Fine Shoes.

THE
W. T. PARKER,

tw Headquarters for Amnmnition.
TIIE BEST IX THE WORLD.

The Winchester Repeating Shot Cun, S26.00!
A Fine Side Snap Marline Mado Twist, Double-barr- el Shot GuivBox Shells and

Tools. $17.50. Spttrtin Goods. Ammunition and the Famous Swedish. Razor

Our New Stock
Consisting of 4 CA"R LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain.

Furniture, Carpels, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND POET1ERE CURTAINS,

Dado &c, Has
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before thu recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FHAiMME
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DKKUM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 1G0 Second St., Portland, Or.

l.W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

UeiiresenUni; the Largest and Most Relia-
ble tire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlynd accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWhnrf. - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London ft Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. .New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Kepresent-- m

a capital of $b7.ooo,000.
B. VAN DFSEN. Agent.

Stock, Stocks

CAPITAL STOCK - - 8500,000
THE

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Beach ..... ....... rresident
J. McCraken Vice President
J. Loewenbe rg. Treasurer
K. P. Earhart.. ...... and Manager

DIKECTOES,

JXoewenherg J. K. L PIttock.
F.K.Arnold, F-- warren. J.3I'Craken,
F. E. Beacli, D.D.OlIphant, F Eggert

No. 33 "Washington street, Portland, Or.

R. L. Agent. Astoria, Oregon.
Packing Co.

is
ASSETS,

35 3. 8Q1. Q a a.
Royal. Norwich -- Union and Lancashire Com -

blnatlon Joint
Union of San Francisco.
Germanla of

Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporal ion.

MABDTB COTERED BT GOB

POLICIES.

& Co.
Agents.

w
Underwear

EMPIRE STORE
Manager.

Immense

Shades, Arrived.

CHAS.

YirciniaCipr ani Store

J. W. BOTTOM,
Water Street, Two Doors East ot Olney.

Fixe Ovarii, Tobaccoi Bad Saaker Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONa&c

and
Mattr3es-Mad- e and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold, on Commission,
an op. comer Main and Jefferson Stwr

OLSEN.

Fire! Fife!
Is one of the greatest blessings when you

have it under control. If you build your
Are In one of those Magee Range&or one-o-f

those Acorns or Arcandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will And It a pleasure topre-par- e

a meal, or If you get one of those Heat-
ers you will And them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. If
you intend getting a range or a heater dont
fail to look at his stock. You should call in
Kee his beautlfnl Ornamental Coal Vases.

Astor la IronwoKs

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria.

GeMejral

anfl

Land and Marine
BOILER WOBK.

Steamboat Work' and Cannery Work

A SrECIALTT,
Castings of al! Made

to Order at Short Notice.
President.

J. G. Hustleb, .... ....Secretary
I. W. Cask.. ...
JOHK FOX... ..Superintendent.

R Y.
Fresh Fruit, Fine Cigars

CONPECTIONERIES.
Fresh Milk received dally. A fall line or

CHOICE GOODS.

QjPfttlte SvxsrtkT Gum Mxc.

ALLEN,
ITas in and will open within a Few Days, ono of the Finest of

GLASS and CROCKEEY WAEE,
Ever Brought to the City.

Examine His Stock Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

...Sec'y

Gill, n.

DW,,JeaIx.L.

Oepositei Orepi, $300,000

Policy.

New York.
State

IKSUBAKCF

OPE5

Elmore, Sanborn

HEILBORN.

Toljacco

Proprietor,

Furniture Upholstering,

MARTIN

Or

MachlDists Boiler Mates.

Engines

Descriptions

LONG.

A. V.

NORTHWEST

' i

f


